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Intramolecular carbene lnsertlon' In tiamantane could give rise, In prlnclple, to two 

different dehydrodlamantanes, the 1,3 (Ia) and 3,5 (To) isomers, by analogy with slmllar 

behavior m the adamantane2 and homoadamantanes series. In order to establish the course of this 

reaction and to provide entrles to novel tisubstltuted tiamantane derlvatlves, we stutied the 

pyrolysis of the llthlum salt of hamantanone tosylhydrazone (II) 

The tosylhydrazone (m.p. 17J-5’, dec)4 (prepared from tiamantanone" by the usual proceduree) 

was converted to II by treatment wLth commercial butyl llthlum m hexane, using tetrahydrofuran - 

ether as solvent This salt (&-led at 75-80~ and 0.1 mm for one hour7) ws heated at 165-170' 

and 0.1 mm in a sublimator Rapld decomposltlon ensued The sublimate collected was purlfled by 

column chromatography on basic alumina with pentanee to give ~a 20% "lo dehydrodlamantane (I)4 

(m.p 1L1-40, mass spectral parent ion and base peak at m/e 186, lr jO25, 1018 cm-l XI KBr &Sk, 

nmr in CC14, F 2.35-l 10, complex signal) 

The product I (one Isomer by glc)" was reacted with N-bromosucclnlmide ln water-timethyl- 

sulfoxide at room temperature7'11 to give .A mixture of hromohydrlns (72% yield) the nmr spectrum 

of which contains (apart from a broad multlplet at 5 2 h-l j ppm for the other 16 CH!s and one OH) 

two pairs of sIgnal; (1) 5 3.8’~ (CIJOH) dnd I+.'+4 (CliHr) ppm (0 7>H each), and (11) ;5 'I 02 (CIJOH) 

and 4.98 (CHBr) ppm (0.2'; H each) The equal lntrn~lty of C&OH and CHHr signals In each pair, 

together wLth the absence of another CHBr O1g,,al, ruLr (XIL the bromohydrln III vrhlch shouLd be 

present If 1,5-dchydrodlamantanc (la) were a component of the carbene product Thereforr, lntra- 

molecular lnsertlon of +&amantyLldene g:lves exclus~vrly (ln the liml'c of our methods of 

detectlon) >,j- dehydrotiamantanc (lb), the rLng oprnlnq of Ib rrsults In two stereolsomers of 

J-bromo-:,-hydroxyhaaantane (IV) 

The prefercntlal formatlon of lb over Ia ran be ra? tonal PIN ,on the b&sJs of the hlgber 

strain In the latter Molecular mechanlrs dlcuLationO c:lvc a strain energy difference of IO-12 
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zal/molbetween Ia and n (2,4-dehydroadamantane (V) is lndxated to be less strained than Ib, 

,y ~a. 5 kcal/mol) l2 Although these values are not quantitatively accurate, they are In quallta 

IV-e,& (258) 

The bromohydrins IV could be separated by column chromatography (slllca gel, benzene) The 

minor product elutcd first, m p 134.8-135 g.4 The maJor product with longer retention time 

(m.p 165.8-167O)* was asslgned structure IV-2,~ by analogy rvlth the maln product obtalned from 

V under slmllar condltlons (the CHBr and CEOH chemical shifts for the hamantane bromohydrlnO 

rorrespond qmte closely to those for the corresponding adamantane bronohydrlns,13 e.g., IV-2,~ 

vs VI-2,~ (see below)) 

Since, In contrast to our results with Ib, the analogous ring opening of 2,4_dehydroadaman- 

tane (V) was reported to give complete stereoselectlvlty,11'13 we relnvestlgated this reaction 

In our hands, treatment of V mth N-bromosuccmlmlde In dlmethylsulfoxlde-water as above7'11 gave 

a f%rude product with an nmr spectrum dxplaylng not only the CEOH -1ld CHBr signals of VI-e,e at -- 

4 3.88 and 4.48 (llt.13 3 88 and L )jLj), respectively (ca 0 9 H each), bYc also two slFflals at - 

d 'c.W and 5 00, respectively {ca 0 1 II each) 

Two sfructures are possible for the minor product from V 3-~-bromo-4-~-hydrci~~adamantane 

(VI-e _,z) and 2-a-bromo-4-e-hydroxdamantdne (VI-2,:). (The fourth possible Isomer, VI-&,%, 1s _ _ 

known and has different chemical shlfts.14 ) In order to dlfferentlate bctwepn these structures by 

nmr, It 1s not possible to calcuLat? the chemical shifts for VI-e,a and VI-a,e using the values -- -- 
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for the corresponhng monosubstltuted adamantanes and simple adtitlvlty assumptlons,'5 Since It 

was found that simple adtitlvlty does not hold for 2,4-dlsubstltuted adamantanes 13'16 However, 

the nmr spectra of stereolsomerlc 2,li-bhydroxy (VIIA, X=Y=OH)'" and ?,L-tibromoadamantanes (VIIB, 

X=Y=Br)17 show that a change In the group Y from the equatorial posltlon (as In VII-e,e) to the 

axial posltlon (as In VII-~,a), results In a displacement In chemical shift of CHX, A 6 0 43 for 

Y=OH (VIIA) and 0 65'7a to 0 7017' ppm for Y=Br (VIIB) If the difference 1s assumed to be the 

same for the bromohydrln, 9 VIIC (VI), the chemical shift for CHBr In VI-e,& should be 6 4.91 (4 48 

+ 0 bj), and that for CEOH In VI-a,: should be 8 4 55-4 58 (3 88 + 0 6: to0 7) 

VII-e, a -- 

H Y 

X H 

VII-2,s 

A X = Y = OH, B X=Y=Br, C X=Br,Y=OH(VI) 

A slmllar treatment oi ~,IC difference In the chemical shifts for the CHX signals between 

VII-2,~ and VII-a,~, gives A 6 values of 0 2213 and 0.ZS17ato 0.29 17b ppm, for Y=OH (In VIIA) 

and Y=Br (In VIIB) respectively, pretictlng 5 CHOH in VI-e,2 '!.lltO4 17 and h CHBr in VI-2,~ 

'+ 70 ppm 

The experimental values (SCEOH 4 09, 5CHBr 5 00) agree be5t with VI-e,2 as the structure of 

the minor product of ring opening of V LIkewIse, the minor product obtalned from Ib 1s asslgnec 

structure IV-e,. (The correspondence between 4 values for CHBr and CHOH protons In IV-e,? and 

VI-s,2 1s quite close) 

Our resultL show that the opening of the three-membered rings of V and Ib mth N-bromo- 
. 
succlnlmlde In water-timethylsulfoxlde, 1s not stereospeclflc (inversion at both sites) as 

reported, l1 but some addltlon with InversIon-retention also takes place. This I& In line with 

the flndlngs for addltlon of halogens," but at variance mth other adtitlons to V "'18 
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